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WANTEDDYSPEPSIA CURE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tta 11 .00 bottl. contain. 3 Drouth, trill Hn. which uUi for SO unitfk.PA.ID OMLV AT Turn i

constructing for the work. He Is
quoted as Baying:

"Our products will not come In com-

petition with the United States Steel
corporation. The two companies will
work In harmony at points where

of production meet and price
will be maintained."

AD)(ffl0
COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.

11 NEW

Takes ll ny From Employer
to d IVIti 'ian and

an Aimiyos.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. This cltj
tas developed a p2:.":!'sr phase of th
new worcai a uuiaultlng femali
bookkeeper, sho had lavished monej
on men and woman: had proposed tt
be the "angel" ot an op-v- company;
sent v'.iw and Cowers and Jewelry t
an actio m; bought an automobile and
spent her stealtv, freely in promot
lng the politic.! cu'tipaigu ot a mal
favorite. Now bmJ . tied and th
detectives are on her t:u:l.

This newest of new women la Ml."
Fannie M. Colby, 27 years old, wh
came nere from Los Angeles neari
live years ago. She was the confiden
tlal bookkeeper for Lecarl, Pera t
Co., commission merchants at 415 Da
vis street. Her salary was $30
month. The actress who so won he'
fancy was Miss Dorothy Morton, lat
of Fischer's. The politician in whoa
Interest she squandered some of h?
employers' money was Supervise
John Connor.

Miss Colby lived at the Chesterficlc
C37 Bush street. The people of.tha
house say that she had few masculin
callers, but Supervisor Connor wa
one of them. In fact, Mr. Conno
called there to see her last night, bu
she was gone.

Miss Dorothy Morton yesterday left
for Southern California to take Isadors
Rush's place in "Glittering Gloria'
Miss Colby is also supposed to hav
gone in the same direction, as hei
mother lives in Lob Angeles.

Just when the young lady's pecula
tlons began Is not known definitely
yet, nor their full amount; but thej
are expected to total at least J3000
and she certainly had money to spend
for Supervisor Connor In the cam

paign and at the election of a yeai
ago. She couldn't have spent this
money out of her salary of (30 s

month.
Los AngeleB, Nov. 19. Fanny Colb

Is the daughter of Mrs. Laura E. Col
by of 1409 South Hill street. Besides
the mother there are two brother?
and a sister living here.

The mother said last night that the

girl had ueen trying to get her ove:
the telephone from San Francisco
but had failed to make connections or
account of the condition of the wires
Mrs. Colby also said she expected tr
So north In a few days. She said sh
bad not heard that her daughter wa

coming to Los A I Teles.
The Dorothy Morton company, a lo

cal burlesque troupe that was recentlj
organized here with the expectation
of going on the road, Is In a predics
ment. Nothing Is left of it but th'
company, for Dorothy fled whe:i ah
sot a chance to take the "Glltterlngi
Olorla" vacancy caused by the death
of Isadore Rush at San Diego.

SCHWAB WILL MAKE GUNS.

Bethlehem Plant to Make All Kinds
of Machinery.

New York, Nov. 19. The Herald
prints an Interview with Charles M

Bids on 2500 Ce-
dar Telegraphpoles; also bids od
installing polesbetween Ashlandand Grants Pass
via Gold Ray. Pri-
vilege reserved forrelecting any orall bids. For infor-
mation address

Dr. C. R. Ray
Oregon

. This is a Cut of . .

PAILIABD'S . NON - MAGNETIC

Watch Movement.

Absolutely una fleeted by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent.
Corner 7th and C Sts.

I For Rent! !

5000 acres of
farming and 8

ranch lands
Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.
Alfalfa Lands drain
Lands.Garden Lands,
Fruit Lands andStock Ranches with
unlimited ou tsi de
range S

DR. C. R. RAY, 5
Tolo, Ore

J. R. WILSON,
Blacksmithing

THE OLD STAND.

. Brick Shop .

Medford. . Oregon

U E. C. DflWITT Sc

CON'riNUED KKOM PAGE SIX.

CHAPTER XX.
PIE appeullng yet wonderlm;

glance that Albert Puge uet
an he bowed to tiro girl stand-
ing beeWo Uie table that even

ing was one he never afterward forgot
It wua only one, for after that and dur-

ing Uw entire meal lur blue eyos wore
kept veiled by tlwWr long ItisJies or rood- - j

cstiy directed etoowhore.
"Ifs a chu ruling spot down here,' ho

rcinm'fcod soon after the meal begun,
"and so bldduu tluit It la a surprise. I

noticed the light m we cunio in, but
did not see the village."

WaaL ye didn't intes anything," re-

sponded his host. "None o' the housed
are mtK-- for stylo, an' inebbe Itfe (wky
they're hid behind the rocks."

"1 thought them quaint and comfort-
able," observed Albert, "tnit what an
odd name you buve tor the place!
Why do you call rt Sainfs KestV"

"Chiefly 'cuusu none 0 the peopk
have any chance to become sinners, I

reckon," wus the unawer. "It's a trllle
loiKwotuo in the winter, though."

"1 suppose? flailing Is your principal
occupation bore," continued Albert,
seeing that sentiment waa not consid-

ered by Terry. "Your luud does
not seem adapted for cuitlvutlou."

"There ain't much etianoo lor tiinn"
he replied. "The land's wussn whar
I was brung up, dowu in Connecticut,
an' thur we had tor round up tho sheep
once a week an' sharpen thur noses on
the grln'stuu! We munugu ter raise
'nough ter cot, though."

When tup ineul was over Unclo Terry
said: "It's nice an cool out ou Ihe

, an' tbur's some seats out tliar.
If ye enjoy suiokin' we best go oul
while the wlnitnin are doin' the
dishes."

The moon that Frank had pkinned
to use was nenrlng Its full and high
overhead, and as the two men sought
congeniality in tobucco out on that
lonesome point Albert could pot curb

s
his n'dml ration for the scene. His of-

fer of a cigar to bis host bad been ac-

cepted, and aa that quaint una sat
quietly enjoying an odor and flavor he
waa unaccustomed to Albert etiid:

"This experience baa beeu a surprise
to me from the inonteot I met you. I

had an ugly hour's scramble over the
rocks and through a tangle of scrub
spruce and briers until 1 was utterly
lost and believed this Island an Im

passable wilderness. Ttreu you came

along and brought me to one of the
most beautiful spots I ever saw. I

shotted like to stay, bore all summer
and do nothing but look at tuts mag
nificent ocean vlow and sketch these
bold shores." ,

"Do you point picture too?" queried
Uncle Terry, suddenly interested.
"Telly's daft on doin that, an is at
It all tho time she can git." Then he
added with a slight reflection of pride.
"Mebbe ye noticed some o her picturs
In the sit tin room?"

"I saw a lot of pictures there," an

iiwered Albert, "but it was too dark to
a "6 thern well. I should like to look nt
thorn In the morning."

"Ye'II hev plenty o time," was the
reply, "I must pull my lobster trnps
fust, an' after that I'll take ye In my
dory an we'll go an' find yer boat I

guess she must be lyln' In Seal cove,
the only openln' 'twixt hero an the
head she'd be likely ter run into."

"And so your daughter Is an artist
is she?" asked Albert indifferent now
ns to where the Gypsy was or when
he was likely to return to her. "Has
she ever taken lessons?"

"No, it comes nnt'ral to her," replied
Uncle Terry; "she showed the bent 0'
hot' mind 'fore she wns ton years old,
an' she's postered me ever since ter git
her canvas an' paints an' slch. But
then. I'm wlllln ter," he added hi a

lender tone. Telly's n good girl, an'
Ussy an' me set great store by her.
She's nil we've got in the world." Then
pointing to n small white stone just to
ihu right of where they were, bo
added, "Thar's wlmr the other one's
been lnyln' for mor'n twenty years."

"This one lv.s grown to be u very
beautiful girl," said Albert quietly,
"and you have reason to be proud of
her."

Uncle Terry made no reply, but
seerned lost In a reverie, and Albert
slowly puffed his clgnr and looked-ou- t

on tho ocean and along the ever widen-
ing path of moonlight. He wished
that this fair girl, ho quaintly spoken
of, were there beside him, that he
might tnlk to her ubout her art. How
It could bu managed and what excuse
to give for remaining longer thnn the
morrow he could not see. He looked
toward the house, white in the moon-

light, with the tall lighthouse and IU
beacon' flash just beyond, and won-

dered If he should see the girl again
that night. He wns on tbe point of
suggesting they go In and visit a little
with the ladles when Uncle Terry
said:

"I believe ye called yerself a lawyer.
Mr. Pngo, an' from Boston. Do ye hap-
pen to know a lawyer tliar that has got
eyes like a cat an' rubs his hands as If
he was washln' 'em while he's talk-I-r

Albert gave a start "I do. Sir, Tor
ry," be answered. "I knowhlm well
Ills name Js Frye, Nicholas

"An' j.h ye n- - ;i I wyi-r-
. mi me the

looks to mo ns hom-st,- continued Unr!
Terry, "whtit is yiir honest opinion o'
this Mr. Krye?"

"That la a question I would ruth.',
uot answiT." p;p!h'd Albert, "until
know why you nnk It jiod what your
opinion of Sir. Fr;- Is. Sllno inlht not
(hitter him, ntwl I do not believe in
ppeuklng 111 of nnylxxly unless forced
U" J

WOMAN 8TAND8 OFF SURVEYORS

Mrs. Ferris Prevents Railroad En
croachment Heavily Armed.

Pittsburg, Nov. 19. Mrs. Mary Fer
rls, worth J1OO.000 In her own namo
stood off a surveying corps of tht
Pennsylvania road for forty-si- hours
using a club, revolver and family dog
The railroad people had sought tr
throw a foot bridge across the Alle
gheny river at this point, and Mr
Ferris found they were encroaching
about Ave feet on her ground. She
gathered the flog, revolved and cluJ
and a chair and went to the rlyp.
bank, breathing vengeance and threat-
ening to ahoot any one who would try
to continue the work. Before taklnr
her stand she had dispatched her sot-t-

the family attorney, who sent he!
word to hold fast. The old lady senr
hack word she would certainly stick
The Pennsylvania railroad people soon
abandoned the project.

CANNERY PLANTS SOLD.
Vancouver, B. C Nov. 10. The as-

sets of the United Canneries coVnpany,
including three cannery plants, were
sold here at auction yesterday for
5119,500. The purchaser was O. Mal-

colm. The sole was made by order of
the Imperial bank, which held a mort
gage on the canneries.

TO RAISE THE RANK.
Paris, Nov. 19. A dispatch to the

Temps from Constantinople says nego-
tiations have been resumed for raising
the American legat'on to the rank. of
an embassy.
PATROLMAN SHOT DOWN

fN COLD BLOOD

Murdered by a Burglar Whom Ht

Caught Robbing a Store.
Detroit, Nov. 13. Patroman Johr

Daley was shot down and murdered

in cold blood early yesterday morninf
by one of two burglars whom he de
tectod at work In the rear of Wllllan:
Dtedrlch's store at 75 Michigan aveuo
and Herbert H. Ptckcll special office,
for the Michigan Central railroad, waf
shot through tho abdomen and prob
ably fatally injured when he ran to tht
nclicenian's assistance.

The murder occurred in the heart ol

the business district of Detroit,, In at
alley back of the corner of Mlchlgai
and Wayne streets.
y Patroman Daley's revolver wat
found within a few feet of the stort
window, which the burglars had par
tlally opened. He had evident!
turned to follow his assailants aitei
he had received a mortal wound
through the chest, as he fell on hit
face a few yards off In the dlrectioc
which his assailants had taken.

The patrolman's cry for help and th
noise of the shooting awoke the neigh
borhood, and the desperadoes pursued
by a constantly increasing crowd dart-
ed westward, zigzagging betwen Lafa
yette avenue and the alley that paral
lets the avenue half a block north
;vard. Officer Plckell was a leader v.

the chase, having been within a block
of the scene when he heard the shot
that killed Patrolman Daley.

Pickell had followed the murderer?
nearly four blocks when they stopped
near Lafayette avenue and Third
street and shot him through tho body.
The bullet ertered his abdemen ami
passed out near the back bone. Hav-

ing fired several more shots and effect
ively Intimidated the pursuing crowd
the fugitives eicaped In the director!
o? the rnl!road yards that lie west ol
''" Michigan Central and Union

depots.

vt OTHER SAW IER CHILD' BURN

Clothing of Little One Catches Fin
From Matches.

Oakesdale, Wash., Nov. 19. The 2

year-ok- l son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfrer
Olson, who resides four miles south
west of lelioa, was burned to deat!:

'
yesterday under pathetic circura
stances. The child, with his oldei
orothers and sisters, waa playing wltl.
matches, and in some manner thf
clothing of the youngest caught fire
The baby quickly ran to the bedside ol
his sick mot). or, but she was unauk-t-

do anything for her child, whlcli
died by he side in torrick srny.

The flames were Inhaled Into the
lungs. The exact manner in which th
accident cccurred cannot be ascer-
tained, nt the 0! or brothers and sis
ters of the child are all young anri
Jo not oven )fno.v the danger of play
ing with matches.

The r,iotf,L'. v. bo ha.i been very Hi

'or ' several weeks, was severel;
burned about the arms. All hopes of

ihe mother's recovery are Klven up,

STRUCK A TROLLEY CAFt.

Four Killed and Ssvcral Injured at
Toronto.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 19. A street car
with traitor attached got hyond con
trol of the motorman and crashed
through the guard gates at the Queen
street crossing of tne Grand Truu.
railway last night. A freight train
struck the forward car, grinding It to
splinters. Every passenger on the
car was injured, two dying soon afte-

being taken from the wreckage, am1
two t the hospital

The forward cir was struck fairl;
n the conter and completely demol

ished. The vosiihule from which tb
motorman had Jumped was carried u:
the track 100 yards. The ttailer wa
overturned and all tho windows werr
smashed, bnt the body of the car

Intant
Advert u IT HE MAIL

Kicked about street.
Pocket book Containing Over $1030

Finally Recovered.
San Francisco, Nov. 19. An ol

pocketbook containing $1030 In gree
backs and a letter of credit for $600-la-

In the gutter In front of the Occ
dental hotel for three hours yesterda
morning before it was picked up. V

owner, A. C. Stephany of Los Angele
had dropped It as he entered the hot
bus at 9:30 a. m. on bis way to cati-th- e

10 o'clock train. It waa 12::
p. in. before John Murdock, the drlv
of the bus, returning to the

it
It had been run over by a wagon :

two and trampled on by several p
destrlara and wtw badly soiled. I

fact, Murdock saw several people klc
it as they passed by. Tula waa whr.
attracted his attention to It, and h

picked it up.
A card in the Inside showed to win

person It belonged. Murdock did nt
know the party had been a guest ;

the Occidental, but he took the pocko
book and Its contents and turned the
over to Manager Hooper. He soo
Identified the party, and knew,

Stephany was on his way to 80
ramento. After wiring Stephany
the find, Hooper got an anxious me

sage from the owner about his los

Stephany later acknowledged the r
ceipt of Hooper's gladsome telogra.-O-

the 6 p. m. train for Sacrament
the pocketbook was expressed to

It la expected be will do son.'
thing handsome for the honest bn
driver.

A Heavy Load.
To'lift that load off of the stomach

takh Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di-

gests what you eut. Sour stomach,
belching, gas ou stomach and all dis
eases of the stomach that are curable
are instantly relieved and permanent
ly cured by use of Kodol Dyspepsia
(jure. a. . atorra, at aruggist at i(
Main street. New Britain. Conn..
savs: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is ttiv- -

ing Bueh uuiverusl satisfaction and
is so surely becoming the positive
renei ana suosequeut cure ror mis
distressing ailment. I feel that I am
always sure to satisfy and gratify my
customers by recommending it to
them. 1 write this to show how well
the remedy is spoken of here. " Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure was discovered
after years of see in ti tic experiments
ana will positively cure all stomach
troubles. oia by Unas. "Strang.
MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED UP

Salt Lafee, Utah, Nov. 19. The mya
tery surrounding the death
Lynch, who was found apparent!
murdered In a car of lumber In the
Ogden yards on November 2, was
cleared np yesterday by the arrest ol
William G. Hob3on. Hob son was ar
rested yesterday at Preston, Idaho,
and confessed that he shot and killer
Lynch while riding from Cache Junc-
tion, Utah, to Brlgham City. The
Bhootlng was the result of a quarrel.
Hobson lives at Preston, Idaho, where
he has a family. Hobson claims Lynch
had threatened to rob and kill him,
and he fired to save himself.

The Beat Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain. Balm is con-

sidered the best.Iinimeut on the mar-

ket," writes Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
Vt. No other liniment will beal cuts
or bruises so promptly. No other
affords such quick relief from rheu-
matic pains. No other is so valuable
for pains in the "'""at.
Give this liniment'a trial t C J 'i
will never wish to be without it. oold
by Chas. Strang.

GOVERNOR PARDEE PRESIDES
El Paso. Texas. Nov. 19. Th

twelfth National Irrigation congres
yesterday adopted the report of th
committee on permanent organlzatlui
as submitted, and the new president
Governor George C. Pardee of Call for
nia,took the chair and made an ad-

dress. All tm officers recommend:?"'
by tlv committee were elected. The
convention adopted a leioiution thorn.
Ing President Roosevelt for his letter!
and for hl.i interest In Irrigation

his policy on thin subject.
The executive committee was empow-
ered to act 3 a committee on credea-tint-

at. future meetings In order tc
save time and expedite the conven-
tion's work.

oooooooooooooooooooooooood

A Marvel of Relief

StJacobs Oil
Safa and mirs for

Lumbago

Sciatica
tt Is ths soedffo virtue of penfttritfon In thlt

carries It riitht to tha piin ipot
nd effects a prompt cure.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Unclo Terry Wns MiiHit, evidently re-

volving n sTfous probh'in In bis mind.
"I am goin' to beg yer purdou. Sir.
.Page,' he stUd at Inst, "for speaklu
tlie way I did rcgurdlii' lawyers In

My 'spereuce with 'em has been
bnd, no' naternHy I don't trust 'em
nmiii. I've bnd some dentin's with
this ere Frye 'bout a matter I don't
want to tell 'bout, an' the way things
la work In' ain't as they should be. I

b'llevo I'm robbed right along, an' if
ye' re wlllln' to help me I sbull be most
tn rim Uy grateful an will give ye my
word I'll never let on to anybody wtiat
ye Buy it u' Silas Twry never ylt broke
his promise."

Albert silently offered his hand to
Uncle Tterry, who grasped It cordially.
"I will toil you, Mr. Terry," be said
after tho huudshakc, "all I know about
Mr. Fryo and what my opinion Is of
him. What your business with him Is,
matters not, I aw certain you will
keep your word. I recently worked for
Mr. Fryo six months and loft him to
open an ofllce for myself. In that six
months I became satisfied Nicholas
Fryo was the most unprincipled villain
ever masked under the name of lawyer.
If all those you bavo had business with
wore like him, 1 don't wonder at your
remark today."

Undo Terry leaned forward, with el-

bows on his knots, resting his fnce tn
tho palms of his hands, and ejaculated:
"I knew it! I know it! I'm a blamed
old fool an' ought to hev a keeper put
over me!" Then turning to Albert he
added, "I've paid tlmt thief over $400
this year nn' hain't got a scrap of paper
lo show for 't an' not bin's, been done

fer as I kin see 'bout the business."
He meditated u few moments and thou
turning around suddenly added: "My
wife nn' Tolly don't know nothln' 'bout
this, an' I don't want they should
Thar's u sucker born every mlnlt an'
two to keteli him. an' I b'llevo It! I've
been ketched uu' skinned for dead sure.
I want to sloop ou't an inobbe In the
uiornin' I'll tell ye the hull story an'
how I've been made a fool of. I'm

to think I kin trust ye."
"I thnuk you for your good opinion,"

answered Albert "und if I can help
you In any wny I will."
. When the two returned to tho house.
Albert was shown hi a room that re-

minded ulm of his boyhood home, the
old fashtoucd bed. spotless counter-
pane and muslin curtains all seemed
so sweet and wholesome. A faint odor
of lavender carried him buck to the
time when his mother's bed linen ex
haled the same sweet fragrance. He
lighted a cigar and snt dowu by a win
dow wliere tbe crisp an it sea air came
in, nnd tried to fathom what manner of
business Uncle. Terry could have wltb
Frye. And Into this meditation alBO

crept the face and form of the girl be
had first seen watching the sunset.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness Is responsible for many

railroad wrecks and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lang troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and corns, ovon tne worst, cases can
be cured, and hopeless resignation is
no lbngor. necossary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass.. 1b one of
many whose life was saved by Dr.
King's New Discovery. This great
remedy is guaranteed for all Throat
and Lung diseases by Chas. Strang,
Druggist. Price, 50o aud $1.00.
Trial bottles froe.

A KENTUCY FEUD.
Wllllnmsbu;;r, Ky Nov. 111. Ooorgr

Curd and Kmma Durham have beei
killed and Thomni Curd fatally wound-a-

near Cumberland Falls. The Curd
brothers owned a large tract of land
and had hail trouble with squatters.
As they were passing the cabin where
the Durham woman lived they were
fired upon. Thomas crawled two mllci
to his home and George was dead
when found. The Durhnm woman way
probably killed and burned to cove:

identity.

Mothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise Ono

Minute Cough Cure for tho suffering
it has rellovud and tho lives of the
little ones it has saved. A certain
cure for coughs, croup, and whooping
cougn. A. 1j. Mpauoru, postmaster,

Chester, Mich., says: "Our little
girl was unconscious from strangula-
tion during a suddun and terrible at-
tack of croup. One Minuto Cough
Cure quickly relioved und cured bor,
and 1 cannot praise it too highly.'
Ono Minute Cough Cure relieves
coughs, makes breathing easy, cuts
out phlegm, draws out inflammation,
und removes ovory cause of a cough
and struin on lungs. Bold by Chas.
Strang.

JEWELS STOLEN FROM TRUNK.
Now York, Nov. 10. Dr. Samuol J.

Holley, a physician of Lexington, Ky.
and Mrs. Holley have reportod to the

police that one of their trunks ha;
been robbed of jownlry valued ai

nearly $20,000. Tho stolon jewels con-

sist of a string of gems worth $15,000
It Is said a diamond ring worth $1000.

a stickpin and a number of miscel-
laneous jewels also woro taken. V

is not known whore tho theft oc-

curred.

EARTHQUAKE 8H0CK IN ITALY.
Homo, Nov. IK. Seve

Hhocka woro felt yesterday tn Central
iLiIy, especially at Florence, Pica and
Proino.

OLSVOntA.
Bonn tho 'lha Kind You Haw lmy8 Bought

of

r Schwab, former president of the
United States Steel corporation, In

south aero a&ar
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPilU ,

Shasta Route

which Schwab Is quoted as saying that
tie Intends to mkae In his Bethlehem
plant all sorts of guns, machinery
tools, etc., which require the highest
workmanship.

Schwab's plan, according to the in

terview, is to put the plant on a par
with the Krupp works In Germany,
those of Vlckers Sons & Maxim com'
nany of England.. . New machinery Is

BLOOD WILL TELL.
It takes lota of vitality, nervous force ud

strength to win a race. Blood must be
pure and good.

Without good red blood a man has tt

weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness of
the blood, or anemia, is common in men
and young women, and all those who work
indoors, who do not get enough good ox-

ygen in their lungs, consequently have too
many white blood corpuscles.

Keep the nerves nourished, the heart
strong, the head cool, the stomach vigorous,
the liver active with a tonic which has
atood the test of time and has a wide repu-
tation, such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Tonics consisting of large portions of
alcohol, iron or cod liver oil, do not bring
the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not enter the system and are not
absorbed into the blood, with the
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the
red blood corpuscles when it does come in
contact with them. Therefore do not allow
the dealer to inwult your intelligence by
telling you he has pome tiling better than
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovory.

The cost of Mailing only. "The People's
Common Stnue Adviser.'" 1008 large
paires, is sent free on receipt of twenty-on-

t n tamps, for1 the paper covered
book, or thirty one stain ds for the cloth- -

bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, I

Buffalo, N. Y.
For constipation, the true, scientific cure

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mtld,
termless, yet sure. No other pill can rani
pare with thrra.

Trains leave Medford for Portland and
way stutlons at 4:21 a. m. aud 4;61

'

P. M.

Lv. l'rrilBnd fl !ftfl d m 8:80 p. ml.v. Medford 11 HA p. in II :20 a raAr. AhbluDtl I2:rfia. rtAr. Hucraraunto..,. All li. n
Ar. Ha a Pranclnco . 7:4b p. m :Ma. m
Ojtdon 4 'M a. rtuenvor B:au a. ts 9:16 a mKuiiihh Cltv.. 'Ma.m T "A a. m
CbluuKo JjiZ a. in 8:80 p. m
Ar. ItOH AnffOloti.... '2:ti u, . ' .raAr. Kl IaHfi 6:M p. m ( :00 ) .m
Ar. Port Worth 6:JW - it ' 'ffj i .m
Ar. City of Mexico.. 1:JW .m
Ar. HouHton 7!00 : i :00 f.mAr. New Orleans... rr :ar.niAr. Wanhlti(ftou i '.42 p m C.i. B.mat. now vorit 12:10 m ' 12:inp.m

Pullman and
Tourist Caifi

on both.tratna. Chair curB Sacramen
In In Hiirlnn nn1 CI D I . ,

carB to Chicago, St. Louie, Now Or

CoDnectlnct atSan Francisco with tbe
nwS"7;J0,R l,noJ! ,or Honolulu, JaptoColon, Philippine!!, Central and Houth Amrxtfmi nifAnt at tAnritnrA ai.ilnii .. ..M....

o. a, maukham,
U. K, H

Portland. nraoN

G. L.
Schemerhorn

Building
Contractor

Orders taken at Office of

Iowa Lumber and Box Co

I


